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1. Werm brand _min or equal pr se descripion lr used in
request for pitpoals, technical speciftcation requiremntu
'cousttate salient characteristice of *qutp.ent to be paw-
ckaged and mut be complied with by offerers.

2. Aguncy's a cetptance of proposal offering eipment which
deiiateskfmom epicUficatioun, without first amending solid-
tatLa and providing opportunity fq Ill' ofirors to compote
>. OsqualObatu i. fimproper. Likmever, tezrination of con-
tract i's ut reconemnded in light of ctrcmstances suggest-
lng that'protester was wit unduly prejddiced by procuremeit
deficiercies.

Tho Parkson Corpration.SParki`n) protests the award of a
' contract b, the Burmau of kiinea, Duiparbent of the Iiterior
(imtsriar), to the iiulkeanraid Separator Corpiny (Pielkearoad)
mdadr request for .preiouals (REP) SOL66141. The protester

alleges thir, the award was -improper because Pielkenroad did not
offer to fueinsh equipment meeting the specifications.

The RTP soiitited offeri 'an six items of coal sl-'-y pump-
iLg equipent. Itim 6, Clrifeitca on Equipment, was described
as"Parkon Corporation Laiella iThii kner Model 2500/45 or
equal an approved by tli&'overraent;" Two proposals were
received for Item 6, one fron iarksou and one fot Yielkenroad.

eoth offers were consider d to be technicaily acceptable,
altbiugh neither conformed to the specifications. The contract
was asrded to Pielkenroad on the basis of its lower price.

, '= Poth. ofiere dvls rei rects fromnthe speeifica-
tionc. i-wrPic s's'jmoit -Žgnificantidevtation wase the elimination
of thei-lobcdla tr, - ceaonent of its liodel 2500/45. The record
£ndiditau that while the'RYP wa-unot menaded tto reflect the
accegejbility of' the equipment without a floccuiator, Pielkenroad
was directly inforsed of this change and was instructed by the
con tracting officer to'reove the flocculator from its proposed
equipment. Other deviations reflecting peculiarities of the
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Parkson equips"t. _ nvent comirated to Ptilk"enrnd. Vith
regard to Pielkenroad's devatisnao Interior states:

"Like those piopoaed by Verkacn, these deria-
tions reflected seculisrities in the pMrticu-
lar manufacturer a equipment nd- wer detertnied
to be technically acceptable. Pielkenroad equip-
mint uses a slightly different angle of incline-
tifo for the plates uses a sludge rake in place
of a vibrator, and substItutes a cystes of head-
ers and timers for the rapid mlx tank."

Parkson contends that the specifications itelkenroad failed
to met constitute salitnt charactertrtica of the specifed brand
neae item whiehf.had to be strictly met and'thitt Pielkenroad's
failure to adhere to them rendered its propoAl unacceptable and
the resulting contract void-and a legal nulifiy. '4arkson also
contendsi tht interior's viYuingness to accs7 t Pielkenroad's pro-
posed equipment without-abendibg the speclfigations' precluded it
frao competing on an equal basis and px'ejudited its competitive
petition. in this regard, Parkon staeies t'i t if the 71F had
been wended to riflect the Pielkerroad deviation., it would have
offered "much cheaper" equipment.

riu4irtor conceides that a niabor of deviati s fr*om the
*ipedificationsuwere\'aellowed to each offeror without eaendment of
the RFP, b't 'tates'thi i the deviations werea'Inor and did not
affefti cowptance with the Goverament'oa performance reqiirements.
Interiorfturther a&euerts that both it and the two offerors
respundfig to the RFP regarded the specifications as guidelines
rather than rigid criteria to be absolutely met, statings

eoththe protesetAntand the successful offeror
a*parently agreed with the Coverinent's inter-
pfttUio6n of its reiquirieents since both sub-
mitted benefici*i changes to -or ignored, certain
guidelines et forth in the specification. The
gover ent in turn evaluated the responsiveness
of the offersabased an overall performance of
the finished product and not on individual
characteristics."

interior also states that its handling of this procurement did
not result in prejudice to either Pielkenroad or Parkson
because each offeror was proposing its own equipment and neither
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wouLd have abeoh it. proposal hbd the 317 be m uods. la
this comeaCtiag Intrior rrta' that its conasltiqg asbeoering
Rimu eideb drafted tbe _pecficatiooea contacted Plrkaou after
the protect mm fiLed to deteroaie tbat kind of ebapex unit
Parkmeo clold have proposed. According to Interior, Parkson
indicatek thou

**t * * It sinus that O * *fftu7 'cheeper
u idt' wculd hkve ben nthe deuLC'7ail unit
with.6he rapid mixer ad vibrator 'dljtad.
-ielkieroad' devietona,frnm the ijpelfica-
toen oere isubstitutious for this equipmlnt,
notd iftifon ;* *,I /t ti cler'fron
noth'tbtefiicA a Uonof ** * -

eonsutiaigdgn iindtrkson's own rsico--
lmaodiiion -jri'.r. toiiteiucc of the '3r that
a L-"ila untemls delet'dvill
not perfor atictorily ;Tbus Prk, on
hase'i'tnlf verifiedith t'Mit couid':bave piro-
pose'd no acOCptab1l _ lificaoions to its
quipment u anmepon..\oas n amandeunt
I.fiecting the Pieakenroad devictiona. The
ig yey ,believes cEhet thir *lone o*ly iliur-
trates the pecio nerr of Perki6na argument
thag tit wu jieJ udiced-it als p"#6 a no re-
soebRle modifications of its proposal even Lu
the hindsight iSf a post-award protest."

ccordinaly, Interior concludes that "mandtng the RPP although
tachnically required *** would have been a mere formality in
this instance."

.Uhi: a$6Wand nDe or equeal.purcbfle deacrction isjused,
ti *requirsd to Lotuf. ea listing of salient

cjahr fcteriitice of the brand unme product, to indicet the essen-
tte -,iirfi-Lneeds of the procufirn activity. Federal Procue.

ment iMjulationak(tti) n101.3b7-4(b) 41964 sed); i'6 &Al
.______________ _ 302, i94, ;pD 133.
Here- r-lth6uih the: 3P -didnnt& include~a lstir 8 .expii'Atay
di'toinited. a 'i fiittc fetdriiac&" it did aet f£rth
"SPICIFIC TO'tIICAL UQIIUcZMTS" relitit o clarification
equipment. W bavebeld, in sbiLar iituations$J at when such
technicel requirements setjforth "particular features" of the
product to be purchased "Such features must be presumed to 4be/
I*** material and essentjal to' the needs of the Government
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and must be cocpllied with' * Si m.th hh i. ̂
Inc., 5-185664, ta 26, 1476,-L OP J43j4 J4 1 4o&
Snfe,'Inc.' 3-183820, Sajtnbr 24, 1975, 7372ID ! WV.
Purthersore, tOw 9JP itself specified that aptoppesal offer-
ing an "equal",product would be considered for ward if the
product wasidetesiued "to meet fuily thb rlatent character-
istic requiiealnts liated in the laquet for roesalse."
Thus, notwithstanding Znterior's poeition that the specifics-
Lions were intended only as guidelines, we think the specifi-

cation provision. properly uts be regarded a. i1tpOtng
mandatory requirements.

When a contiadcuig agency determire that aa
thich Involves a material depirture frowm secified re-

inents would nonathelesatbe accep .tletofthat-UP
is reqtired so that all offerore ire afforf ded oppoitinity
to ctpiete on an equal basis. Unid; 4 nmiceuStA- ouis.Inc.'
h-181130, Auguat 19, 1974, 74-2 tZPD IC?; Annadale Service' Commy,
5-181806, December 5, 1974, 74-2 CRD 313 FtC tenets: enter
Inc., 55 Cjp. CGn. 60 (1975), 75-2 CP0 35. See aIo lIRE
:i-805-l(d), which provides-

"Whkn during negotiations, a substantial
change occurs in/ithe breri itrequire-
tants or a decisiis' - -esfed to reqlex
increase, or otherwise modify the,1 ucope of
the;woirk? or st ti.ent of\lraquireuents, such
chiange or modific6aitdoi *ball be made in
writing as an amendmnet to6 the request for
proposals, a*d a copy shall be furnished to
each prospective contractor."

It is clear that the rules governing coapetptive ngot'iated
priacurementC*re'not followed in this case. Although ue.'two
competing offerors on ICem,6 both offered to furnish hiujipuiit
which did not c-et the ipscifichtions, Diferior, apparently $n-
cause 'those apecificraonssdid not accuratelyr'reflect fts dini-
mm needs, regarded both deviating proposals as acceptable and
accepted one of tzemtii'thut'iarwevetg neteiug the'RYP and
revising the specififcation re4uiremeits. :Also,:wnwhleaInterior,
in an apparent atteupt to equalize c petition in one respect3
informed Pielkenroad of :one Parkaon-1 rroposed speci'flictiou de,'S.-
ation and allowed Pislkiroad. to subAVt.a reviaedproposal on
the bais of a similar deviation, it did not request best And
final offers from both offerors or give Farkson any opportunity
to submit a revised proposal, in contraventinn of PPR 9 1-3.805-1l
see, e.g., National Health-Services. Inc. 3-186186, June 23, 1976,
76-1 CPD 401. Further, it appears that what Interior actually
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_td m. equlpwimat *mett cnta pderfrtemrc requir mts
rathqr them the design fatures it sot oat in th specifics-
tie aid t~i t in this rsfrgal twm-step formal dvertising.
rather them * negotiated procurfet with a brand use or equal
purchase dseilptioe, would have been ne approqrlate. Accord-
tngly. tbe-protest Is seustaned.

*~ Ordi_ mript In tight of the procurement Deficiencim noted,
im)'ouuaid reeofhd teiin-ltlon of the couticst (we do not agree
tlh-1arks.n that thu CortWtct 1s void *b ittiao sice we do uot

-bittov that inJier the stadadrds *rt birh Court of
CL&imS and adopteid by this Office tha contract award was plainly
or palpably illegal. II* John bluer -C o v. United Sa Utis,
325 Y.-d 435 (Ct. Cl. 71963j PeronIretris RoadsCo v United
Statea, 355 P. 2d 612 (bt. Cl 1965)- 52 Coop. G 215 (172
Kmmver, in this case there appauirc to be 6)sidtatisodcubt that
Lfact PAiAm6u was nifi'y prejddited by ,lius deficiencies. As
tidicated above;luoterir itates rAt Warkaum could bOt have fur-
tnishd ta¶Juaaie i' acceptable clieapir euipmnt. l addition,
Inter" ieao stttist*iat even if'Paraoaencouldh iave cos- up with

8i.& *xpenai 'equiptmnt, it Lo unlikiay thet Parkion'would have
bScome the low offerorfiu view of the price spread between Parkson
sad Pialkinroid -(iarkWon'es price wan i,-pjiroxiiusely 50 percent
higher thn Pielkearoad's) and the':rlative1v insignificaut costs
aisociated ritt)[fleik"hoad' a deviatios. ' oredt~~t' incurredisVer, we are advised

Ithatiekeroadhas incurre xpensea totalling'mora than 75 per-
cent of kh. contract price in Pjrf6oniug the contract since the

' award iie; Underf thesi citcuciaimias, we do u6t think it would be
in thrn best intre~tatof the Oovens;tlo dtub the award. We
arePho-ver, reco~dmnding tq the Secretiry of the Interior that he
take appropriate action to iusure that future procurements will not
be marred by the deficiencies noted in this procurecent.

Dep 0utyo Cm 0fi 8gn.l
of the United States

.e*ry.,-
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